
How-to guide for implementing one  
new, small thing in your practice!

#OneSmallThing 
Toolkit

Co-Created with Melissa 
White and Lacey Snyder



#OneSmallThing started with 
Melissa White and Lacey Snyder, 

an instructional coach and teacher 
librarian, respectively, who wanted to 

empower fellow educators to grow 
their practice by implementing one 

small change at a time.

Now Teacher2Teacher is amplifying 
their call for educators to do 

#OneSmallThing—and this toolkit 
will help. In these pages, you’ll find 

guidance on choosing #OneSmallThing, 
sharing your #OneSmallThing and 

encouraging fellow teachers to join in.

Be sure to share your #OneSmallThing 
with the Teacher2Teacher community 

and your school community!

We’re exciTed that 
you’re ready to join The 

#OneSmallThing movemenT!
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It’s manageable. When you think about achieving 
your #OneSmallThing, you should feel energized—not 
overwhelmed.

It’s specific. You should be able to easily describe the 
steps you’d take to put your #OneSmallThing into action.

You’ll know when you’ve done it. It should be concrete 
and actionable, something you’ll be able to show or tell 
people about.

It matters to you. It should be something you’ll be proud 
to accomplish.

What is  
#OneSmallThing?

1.

2.
3.

4.

Even the biggest goals can feel more manageable when you start small. 
As you choose your #OneSmallThing, consider using these guide posts:
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Give yourself some time to think. Consider an area of practice you’ve been 
wanting to improve. Examples: 

“I want to find new ways  
to connect with families.” 

“I want to find new ways  
to support my colleagues.”

“I want to give students more  
opportunities to lead lessons.” 

“I want to help my students become  
better readers of complex texts.”

Zoom in. Ask yourself, “What’s a single, concrete step I can take toward this  
goal?” Use this framing: I will [your #OneSmallThing] to [your larger goal].

Check out the #OneSmallThing inspiration library. Our inspiration library 
features other teachers’ #OneSmallThing ideas. You can pick one from the 
library to serve as inspiration while you write your own. You can visit the 
inspiration library at share.teacher2teacher.education/OneSmallThing.

5 sTeps for joining the  
#OneSmallThing MoveMent

1.

2.

3.
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5 sTeps for joining the  
#OneSmallThing MoveMent (conT’d)

Enter your own #OneSmallThing into our generator in 100 characters or less 
(http://share.teacher2teacher.education/onesmallthing). 

Share your #OneSmallThing! We’ll give you tips on the next page.

4.

5.
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InviTe other teachers to join you. (We’ll give you some 
ideas in this kit.)

It’s Time To share your #OneSmallThing!  
here are some Ways To start.

share it  with the Teacher2Teacher community and 

the rest of your online personal learning network on 

Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. Make sure to include 

#OneSmallThing in your post so other teachers can find 

it easily.

PrinT out your #OneSmallThing sign! Put it on your 
wall or door so members of your school community can 
start conversations with you.



Host a #OneSmallThing planning event and celebration at your school, and 
make time to support one another. Encourage other educators to identify their 
#OneSmallThing using our online generator, or print out #OneSmallThing 
templates for teachers to fill out. (You can find templates in the materials section.)

get other teachers Involved!

â  â  Teacher Tips â  â

In advance of the planning event, print your own #OneSmallThing and 
consider printing others from our inspiration library. This will help your 
fellow teachers envision the directions their #OneSmallThing should take.

Consider setting specific time aside for teachers to use the #OneSmallThing 
generator—such as asking them to bring laptops to a PD session, or 
releasing a staff meeting 10 minutes early so teachers can use the generator 
in their classrooms.

Social media is a great way to share stories to inspire other teachers and 
amplify your ideas. Encourage teachers to share their #OneSmallThing on 
social media and then ask your colleagues to join, too.

Encourage teachers to print their #OneSmallThing signs and display 
them in a public space—such as on their doors or in a hallway—to inspire 
conversation and support among colleagues.  

Invite teachers to join in monthly or quarterly check-ins about their 
#OneSmallThing. Ask: What have you tried? How is it going? What is your 
next step?

S
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PrinTable  
teMplates





X It’s Manageable.
X It’s specific. 
X you’ll know when you’ve done it. 
X It matters to you. 

What is #OneSmallThing?



Connect with others teachers at: 

teacher2teacher.education/onesmallthing

facebook.com/tchr2tchr

twitter.com/teacher2teacher

instagram.com/tchr2tchr

find support!


